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SUM
MMARY
A 33D musculoskeeletal modeling
g and simulatiion analysis was
w
perfformed to id
dentify the contributions of
o gravity an
nd
indiividual muscles to frontal and
d transverse pllane whole-bod
dy
anguular momentu
um during no
ormal walking
g. The analyssis
show
wed that transsverse plane an
ngular momen
ntum is low an
nd
nearrly all muscless make small contributions
c
to
t it. In contrasst,
the frontal plane angular mom
mentum was much
m
larger an
nd
dom
minated by a few muscle groups. Thee vasti, soleu
us,
gasttrocnemius, ad
dductor magnuss and gravity were
w the primaary
contributors to po
ositive angular momentum (i..e., they acted to
rotaate the body tow
wards the conttralateral leg) while
w
the gluteu
us
meddius was the primary con
ntributor to negative angullar
mom
mentum (i.e., it acted to rotate
r
the bod
dy towards th
he
ipsilateral leg). Th
hese results haave important implications for
f
developing locom
motor therapies that target specific musccle
grouups to improvee movement staability.
TRODUCTIO
ON
INT
Thee regulation off whole-body angular
a
momen
ntum is essentiial
to m
maintaining dy
ynamic balancee during humaan walking. Th
he
prim
mary mechanissm to regulate angular momeentum is musccle
forcce generation, which acceleerates the body
y segments an
nd
generates ground reaction forcess that alter ang
gular momentu
um
abouut the body’ss center-of-mass to restoree and maintaain
dynnamic stability. We previously
y analyzed the contributions of
gravvity and indiv
vidual muscles to sagittal plane whole-bod
dy
anguular momentum
m and found in
n early stance,, the uniarticullar
hip and knee ex
xtensors, biartticular hamstrrings and ank
kle
dorssiflexors generrated backward
d angular mom
mentum while th
he
ankkle plantar flexo
ors generated forward
f
momentum [1]. In laate
c
an
nd
stannce, the plantaar flexors weree the primary contributors
generated angulaar momentum in opposite directions. Th
he
soleeus generated primarily
p
forw
ward angular momentum
m
whiile
the gastrocnemius generated backward mom
mentum. Graviity
contributed to thee body’s angullar momentum
m in early stance
and to a lesser ex
xtent in late stance, which was
w counteracteed
prim
marily by the plantar
p
flexors. The purpose of
o this study was
w
to bbuild upon our previous work
k by analyzing how gravity an
nd
indiividual musclees contribute to
o frontal and transverse
t
plan
ne
whoole-body angu
ular momentum
m. Identifying which muscles
are responsible for generatin
ng angular momentum
m
has
h
impportant implicaations for thee diagnosis an
nd treatment of
movvement disordeers.

HODS
METH
The 3D
D bipedal mussculoskeletal m
model was devveloped using
SIMM
M/Dynamics P
Pipeline (MusculoGraphics, Inc.) and
consistted of ten rigidd-body segments representinng the thorax,
pelvis,, and right andd left legs, wiith each leg coonsisting of a
thigh, shank, foot aand toes. The model had 23 degrees-offreedom
m that fully chharacterized thhe kinematic m
motions of the
sagittaal, frontal and transverse plaanes during hum
man walking.
The m
model’s dynam
mical equationns-of-motion w
were derived
using SD/FAST (PT
TC). Foot-groound contact w
was modeled
using 31 visco-elaastic elements with couloomb friction
distribuuted along the bottom of each foot.
model was ddriven by 38 Hill-type m
musculotendon
The m
actuatoors for each lleg that were combined intto 17 muscle
groupss for the anaalysis (i.e., thhose muscles with similar
anatom
mical and biiomechanical function werre combined
togetheer). Muscle foorce-producingg properties w
were governed
by passsive force-lenngth-velocity, aactive force-leength-velocity
and teendon force-llength relationnships. Musccle activation
dynam
mics were m
modeled with a nonlineaar first-order
differeential equation [2].
A walkking simulatioon of a compleete gait cycle w
was generated
using dynamic opttimization thaat fine-tuned the muscle
excitattion patterns of each musscle group suuch that the
differeence betweenn the simulated and exxperimentally
measurred walking daata (see below)) was minimizeed.
Experrimental Data
Kinem
matic, ground reeaction force aand muscle EM
MG data were
collectted from 14 healthy adults as they walked ffor 30 seconds
at 1.2 m
m/s on a split-bbelt instrumennted treadmill ((Tecmachine).
Bilaterral EMG data were recordedd from the tibbialis anterior,
soleus,, medial gastroocnemius, vasttus medialis, reectus femoris,
bicep femoris longg head, semim
membranosus and gluteus
mediuss using a 16-channel E
EMG system
m (Konisburg
Instrum
ments). Force, EMG and kinnematic data w
were collected
at 20000 Hz, 2000 H
Hz and 100 H
Hz, respectivelly. Force and
kinemaatic data werre low-pass ffiltered at 200 and 6 Hz,
respecttively. EMG signals were hhigh-pass filteered (40 Hz),
demeaaned, rectified and low-passs filtered (4 H
Hz). All data
were pprocessed usingg Visual3D (C--motion, Inc.).

Mu
uscle Contribu
utions to Angu
ular Momentum
To identify how individual
i
musscles and gravity contribute to
fronntal and transv
verse plane wh
hole-body angu
ular momentum
m,
we quantified theiir contributions to the time rate of change of
anguular momentu
um over the gait
g cycle usin
ng the followin
ng
relaation:

was aalso found to generate posiitive frontal pplane angular
momenntum throughhout stance, which was counteracted
primarrily by the gluuteus medius (Fig. 1). Thus, hip adductor
activityy is critical too counteract thhe contributioons of gravity
and otther muscles tto restore and maintain dynaamic stability
duringg walking.

̅
wheere
is the time
t
rate of ch
hange of who
ole-body angullar
mom
mentum, ̅ is the moment arm vector frrom each foott’s
is
centter-of-pressuree to the body’s center-of-maass, and
eachh muscle and gravity’s
g
contrribution to the ground reactio
on
forcces determin
ned using a ground reaction force
decoomposition tecchnique [2]. Th
he ̅
terrm represents th
he
exteernal moment generated abo
out the body’ss center-of-maass
by iindividual musscles and gravitty.
SULTS AND DISCUSSION
N
RES
Thee walking sim
mulation emulaated well the group-averageed
kineematic and gro
ound reaction force
f
data. All joint angles an
nd
norm
malized groun
nd reaction forcces were within +/- 2 S.D. of
the experimental data with an average
a
absolu
ute difference of
4.5 deg and 3.7
7% BW, resp
pectively, and
d therefore th
he
simuulation was reepresentative of
o normal walk
king mechaniccs.
Thee transverse plaane angular mo
omentum was small compareed
to tthe frontal pllane, which was
w consistentt with previou
us
studdies (e.g., [3]).. Nearly all mu
uscles had smaall contribution
ns
to trransverse planee angular mom
mentum. In con
ntrast, the fronttal
planne angular mom
mentum was much
m
larger and
d dominated by
ya
few
w muscle group
ps (Fig. 1). Thee vasti, soleus, gastrocnemiu
us,
adduuctor magnuss and gravity, and to a leesser extent th
he
biarrticular hamsttrings, were the primary contributors to
posiitive angular momentum
m
(i.e., they acted to
o rotate the bod
dy
tow
wards the contraalateral leg) wh
hile the gluteus medius, and to
a leesser extent th
he tensor fascciae latae, weere the primaary
contributors to neg
gative angular momentum (i.e., they acted to
wards the ipsilaateral leg).
rotaate the body tow
Theese results were consistent with a recent stu
udy showing th
he
vastti, soleus, gastrocnemius and
a
gravity are
a the primaary
contributors to thee body’s lateraal acceleration of the center-o
ofmasss during walk
king, while the gluteus mediu
us is the primaary
contributor to the body’s mediall acceleration of
o the center-o
ofg normal wallking, angularr momentum is
masss [4]. During
generated about the body’s cen
nter-of-mass by
y movements of
the body segmen
nts and the intteraction of th
he feet with th
he
grouund that generrates an externaal moment on the body. Thu
us,
how
w a muscle con
ntributes to wh
hole-body ang
gular momentu
um
shouuld be consisstent with its contributions to the groun
nd
reacction forces an
nd how they acccelerate the body’s
b
center-o
ofmasss.
In contrast to our
o
previous work showiing soleus an
nd
d opposite efffects on sagittaal plane angullar
gasttrocnemius had
mom
mentum in latee stance [1], bo
oth muscles wo
orked in synerg
gy
to pprovide positiv
ve frontal planee angular mom
mentum. Graviity

Figuree 1: Individuaal muscle conntributions to frontal plane
whole--body angular momentum ( about the yy-axis) for the
vasti ((VAS), adducttor magnus (A
AM), biarticulaar hamstrings
(HAM
M), gastrocnemiius (GAS), solleus (SOL), glluteus medius
(GMED
D), tensor fassciae latae (TF
FL) and graviity. Note, the
contrallateral leg muuscles would hhave opposite contributions
duringg their correspoonding stance pphase.
CLUSIONS
CONC
These results highligght the importaance of hip addductor activity
in maiintaining and rrestoring dynaamic stability in the frontal
plane dduring humann walking. Thuus, locomotor therapies that
target these musclee groups mayy be helpful in improving
movem
ment stability.
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